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Rv0098 is part of an operon, Rv0096–Rv0101,
from Mycobacterium tuberculosis (Mtb) that is
essential for Mtb’s survival in mouse macro-
phages. This operon also contains an acyl
carrier protein and one of the only two nonribo-
somal peptide synthases in Mtb. Rv0098 is an-
notated in the genome as a hypothetical protein
and was proposed to be an acyl-coenzyme A
(CoA) dehydratase. The structure of Rv0098,
together with subsequent biochemical analysis,
indicated that Rv0098 is a long-chain fatty acyl-
CoA thioesterase (FcoT). However, FcoT lacks
a general base or a nucleophile that is always
found in the catalytic site of type II and type I
thioesterases, respectively. The active site of
Mtb FcoT reveals the structural basis for its
substrate specificity for long-chain acyl-CoA
and allows us to propose a catalytic mechanism
for the enzyme. The characterization of Mtb
FcoT provides a putative function of this operon
that is crucial for Mtb pathogenicity.
INTRODUCTION
Mycobacterium tuberculosis (Mtb)Rv0098, unique to acti-
nomycetes, encodes a hypothetical protein that shares no
sequence homology with any protein with a defined func-
tion. Rv0098 is found on an operon containing five other
genes: Rv0096, a member of the PPE family; Rv0097, an
oxidoreductase; Rv0099, a fatty acid AMP ligase; Rv0100,
which encodes an acyl carrier protein; and Rv0101, a non-
ribosomal peptide synthase. The expression of this operon
was highly elevated (5- to 17-fold over that in thewild-type)
in a Mtb strain with a deletion of the senX3-regX3 two-
component regulatory system, suggesting that genes in
the operonwere strongly coinduced [1].While these genes
are not essential for Mtb bacteria growth in culture,
Rv0098–Rv0101 are required for its survival in mice [2, 3].
Furthermore, the entire operon is conserved in pathogens
Mycobacterium leprae, bovis, and avium. It was demon-
strated that, in M. bovis, this highly conserved group of
genes was involved in the biosynthesis of PDIMs, viru-Chemistry & Biology 14,lence-enhancing lipids produced by Mtb and M. bovis.
The mutation of geneMb0100 (equivalent toMtb Rv0097)
disrupted the synthesis of PDIMs and caused a loss of vir-
ulence and an alteration of colonymorphology. In addition,
the mutations ofMb0100 had a polar effect on the expres-
sion of the downstream genesMb0101 (equivalent toMtb
Rv0098)–Mb0104 (equivalent to Mtb Rv0101), which
clearly indicate that these genes were in the same operon
[4]. Recently, Joshi et al. found that the effect ofRv0098 on
the virulence ofMtb is dependent on the functional interac-
tion with the mce loci that was proposed to encode an
ABC-like transport system [5].
Based on the protein fold and the structure with bound
dodecenoate, we hypothesized that Rv0098 is a long-
chain acyl-coenzyme A (CoA) thioesterase. Acyl-CoA thi-
oesterases that hydrolyze fatty acyl-CoA to fatty acid and
CoA are found in both prokaryotic and eukaryotic organ-
isms. Although the first thioesterase was studied 50 years
ago, the precise physiological function of many of these
enzymes is still unclear [6]. Thioesterases are involved in
polyketide, fatty acid, and nonribosomal peptide biosyn-
thesis [7–9]. Some thioesterases also play an essential
role in signal transduction by removing lipids from post-
translationally modified proteins [10]. Two families of thio-
esterases have been identified, thioesterase I and thioes-
terase II enzymes, based on their distinct protein folds,
amino acid sequence, and different catalytic mechanisms.
Enzymes in the thioesterase I family usually exist as a fatty
acid product-releasing domain of multidomain proteins,
such as polyketide synthase, FASI, and nonribosomal
peptide synthase. Thioesterase I enzymes all have an a/b
fold and use serine or cysteine as the catalytic residue,
which, upon activation, initiates a nucleophilic attack on
the carbonyl carbon of the thioester substrate [11]. Thio-
esterase II enzymes are discrete proteins that have been
found to catalyze the hydrolysis of short- or medium-chain
acyl-CoAs [6, 12–14]. Thioesterase II enzymes exist either
as a homodimer in a single ‘‘hot dog’’ fold or as amonomer
in a double ‘‘hot dog’’ fold. The active sites of thioesterase
II enzymes invariably contain either an aspartate or gluta-
mate that acts as a general base for the reaction [15].
While the precise catalytic mechanism remains controver-
sial, structural and functional studies reported for several
of these enzymes have all shown that a general base is
required for catalysis [6, 14, 16].
In Mtb, FcoT is the only thioesterase identified to date
that is not part of a large multidomain enzyme. In this543–551, May 2007 ª2007 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 543
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Mtb Rv0098 Encodes a Fatty Acyl-CoA Thioesterasereport, the 2.3 A˚ crystal structure and functional charac-
terization of FcoT is described. The identification and an-
notation of Mtb FcoT cast light on the biochemical and
physiological functions of this operon that is crucial for
Mtb pathogenicity.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Sequence Analysis of FcoT
In Mtb, the Rv0098 gene encodes a 183 amino acid pro-
tein of unknown function. A protein-similarity search of
all sequences, with BLAST, did not provide any homologs
(>20% identity) with defined function. It has 100% identity
to MB0101 from Mycobacterium bovis and is very similar
to two other proteins: ML1993 fromMycobacterium leprae
(68% sequence identity) and SAV606 from Streptomyces
avermitilis (36% sequence identity). All three were anno-
tated as hypothetical proteins. Rv0098 was previously
predicted to encode a b-hydroxyl acyl-CoA dehydratase
(FabZ) based on sequence analysis [17]. However, the
amino acid sequence identity between Rv0098 and any
FabZ protein was low (<20%).
Characterization of FcoT
Purified recombinant protein, encoded by Rv0098, has
a monomeric molecular weight of 20 kDa. The molecular
weight of the native protein was determined to be 110
kDa by gel filtration chromatography, suggesting that it
is a hexamer in solution (see Figure S1 in the Supplemental
Data available with this article online). It is interesting to
note that some FabZ dehydratases were previously re-
ported to exist as trimers of dimers of identical subunits
[18]. Most type II thioesterases, however, are dimers.
The purified recombinant enzyme was tested for dehy-
dratase and hydratase activity by using crotonoyl, b-hy-
droxyl butyl, and trans-2-dodecenoyl-CoAs. The enzyme
did not show any detectable activity when any of these
substrates were used.
Only after the structure of the protein bound with dode-
cenoate was solved, as described below, was it possible
for us to predict that the enzyme was a thioesterase.
The thioesterase activity of the enzyme was confirmed
by in vitro assays by using a series of different chain length
(C4–C18) fatty acyl-CoA substrates (Table 1). Among
them, hexanoyl-CoA (C6:0), lauroyl-CoA (C12:0), palmi-
toyl-CoA (C16:0), and stearoyl-CoA (C18:0), contain a sat-
urated fatty acyl chain; dodecenoyl-CoA (C12:1 trans) and
crotonoyl-CoA (C4:1 trans) have unsaturated fatty acyl
chains, and benzyl-CoA has only an aryl group. The en-
zyme actively cleaved the thioester linkage of all of the
substrates tested, but it showed a marked preference
for those thioester substrates with long-chain fatty acyl
groups. Of the substrates tested, the maximal kcat
(0.037 s1) was observed for palmitoyl-CoA (C16:0), and
the enzyme activity decreased for substrates with either
longer or shorter acyl chains. At the same chain length,
saturated substrates were marginally favored by the en-
zyme compared to unsaturated substrates, although the
latter are much more soluble for a given hydrocarbon544 Chemistry & Biology 14, 543–551, May 2007 ª2007 Elseviechain length. Relative to the fatty acyl-CoAs, there was
low hydrolysis activity (kcat = 0.004 s
1) and a large Km
value (272 mM) for benzyl-CoA as a substrate. Its kcat/Km
value is 0.3% of that of palmitoyl-CoA, which suggests
that the enzyme does not prefer aryl thioesters. In general,
the activity of FcoT is 102- to 104-fold less than other thio-
esterases. It is not surprising that the activity is low com-
pared to other thioesterases considering the lack of the
general base residue in the active site. Although the turn-
over rate of the FcoT is low, the Km values of the long-
chain fatty acyl-CoA substrates are 10 mM, which are
comparable to a typical type II thioesterase (between 6
and 18 mM) [6, 14, 16]. Nonenzymatic thioester hydrolysis
is very low under the assay conditions. We tested the non-
catalytic reaction and found that the enzymatic hydrolysis
rate is over 200-fold higher than the nonenzymatic rate for
C16-CoA at pH 7.5. Therefore, the enzymatic reaction is
substantially accelerated, even more than the glutathione
S-transferase, which only has an enzymatic acceleration
of 10-fold [19].
The rate of hydrolysis of the acyl-CoA substrate by FcoT
is pH dependent. In fact, below pH 7 there was no detect-
able activity; while in the range of 7–8.5, the activity
showed a linear phase and reached a plateau at pH 8.5
(see Figure S2). These results suggest that the catalytic
rate depends on the concentration of hydroxide anions.
Although the pH dependence for a thioesterase reaction
has not been reported before, several esterolytic anti-
bodies showed a similar pH profile to Mtb FcoT [20].
Overall Structure
The crystal structure of FcoT was solved by using MAD
methods and refined to 2.3 A˚ resolution. The final R factor
and Rfree values for all reflections were 0.23 and 0.27, re-
spectively (Table 2). FcoT crystals, produced in the pres-
ence of the substrate dodecenoyl-CoA, are cubic and
belong to space group I213, with one molecule in the
asymmetric unit. The refined model of FcoT includes 160
of the 183 total residues of the wild-type FcoT, the product
dodecenoic acid, and 24 ordered water molecules. The
structures of the N-terminal six-histidine tag, the first 19
residues Met1–Val19, and the four residues Glu149,
Table 1. Kinetic Parameters ofMtb FcoT with a Series
of Different Fatty Acyl-CoAs as Substrates
Substrate kcat, s
1 Km, mM
kcat/Km,
mM1s1
Crotonoyl-CoA
(C4:1 trans)
7.80E-03 87.35 0.09
Dodecenoyl-CoA
(C12:1 trans)
1.00E-02 19.13 0.52
Hexanoyl-CoA (C6:0) 1.20E-02 63.18 0.19
Lauroyl-CoA (C12:0) 1.50E-02 38.52 0.39
Palmitoyl-CoA (C16:0) 3.70E-02 11.87 3.12
Stearoyl-CoA (C18:0) 1.90E-02 10.28 1.85
Benzyl-CoA 4.00E-03 272.13 0.01r Ltd All rights reserved
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Data Collection
Space group I213
a (A˚) 100.18
Peak Inflection Remote
Wavelength 0.9795 A˚ 0.9796 A˚ 0.9537 A˚
Resolution (A˚) 50–2.19 (2.29–2.19) 50–2.29 (2.41–2.29) 50–2.35 (2.49–2.35)
Rsym (%) 8.1 (85.9) 7.7 (65.5) 7.5 (53.6)
Completeness (%) 98.4 (96.8) 99.9 (98.6) 99.9 (100)
Redundancy 12.2 (4.8) 9.2 (5.2) 10.1 (6.7)
I/sI 35.6 (1.7) 30.3 (2.6) 28.2 (4.2)
FOM 0.40
Refinement Statistics
Resolution range (A˚) 20.0–2.3
Number of reflections 7549
Number of atoms/subunit
Protein 1272
Ligand 14
Solvent 24
Rwork/Rfree 23.3/27.2
B factors (A˚2)
Protein 53.4
Ligand 42.6
Solvent 60.1
Rmsd from ideal values
Bonds (A˚) 0.02
Angles () 1.95
The numbers given in parentheses denote the respective values of the highest-resolution shell. Figure of merit (FOM) is the mean
value of the cosine of the error in phase angles: <cos(a  abest)>.Arg150, Thr151, and Glu166 were not defined due to dis-
order of these regions in electron density maps. A ‘‘trimer
of dimers’’ quaternary structure was identified after apply-
ing crystallographic symmetry, which is consistent with
the gel filtration chromatography result that showed that
the protein is a hexamer in solution (Figure 1A). The dimer
is composed of two identical protomers and has overall di-
mensions of 32 A˚ 3 44 A˚ 3 67 A˚ (Figure 1B). Three iden-
tical dimers join together ‘‘head to tail’’ to form an equilat-
eral triangle (105 A˚ each side) with its 3-fold rotation axis
coincident to a crystallographic triad. This quaternary
arrangement has not been observed in other type II thioes-
terases, which are usually packed as dimers or tetramers;
however, a similar quaternary structure was found in FabZ
with a ring-shaped packing [18].
The Mtb FcoT protomer has an a/b ‘‘hot dog’’ fold, in
which an antiparallel b sheet (B1–B6), referred to in the lit-
erature as the ‘‘bun,’’ wraps around a six-turn a helix (H3)
typically called the ‘‘sausage.’’ Three short a helices (H1,
H2, and H4) cover the open side of the ‘‘bun’’ (Figure 1C).Chemistry & Biology 14, 5This ‘‘hot dog’’ topology is common for dehydratases and
thioesterases [21].
The interface of the dimer is quite extensive. The sol-
vent-accessible, buried surface area is 3012 A˚2 (18%
of the surface area of one subunit), suggesting a strong in-
teraction between the two protomers. Three major groups
of interactions contribute to the dimerization of two sub-
units: the hydrogen-bonding interaction between the anti-
parallel b strand B3 (Arg121–Phe127) from each subunit,
extensive hydrophobic interactions between side chains
of residues on the two central a helices (H3) (Val76–
Ile79), and the hydrophobic and hydrophilic interactions
between the loop region (Ala65–Phe73) of one subunit
and two a helices (H2, H4) from the other subunit. Specif-
ically, the backbone atom residues of B3 form hydrogen
bonds with their counterparts from the other subunit.
This antiparallel, b strand, hydrogen-bonding interaction
pattern is conserved in all known ‘‘hot dog’’ fold proteins.
In the center of the dimer interface, the ends of the two
‘‘sausage’’ a helices (H3) interact with each other in an43–551, May 2007 ª2007 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 545
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chains of Arg51 and Glu14, links the loop region from one
subunit to the short a helix H2 from the other.
An unusual intramolecular disulfide bridge that links B4
and B5 is observed between Cys142 and Cys159. In Mtb
FcoT, the Cys142 and Cys159 disulfide bridge is buried
between the b sheet and the central a helix, which is a
probable reason why this disulfide bond remains oxidized
despite the presence of the reducing agent DTT in the
buffer.
A structure-similarity search of the protomer found sev-
eral proteins with modestly similar folds, most of which
were dehydratases (FabZ or FabA) and thioesterases;
however, none of them had an rmsd less than 2.5 A˚, sug-
gesting that they were significantly different. Unlike other
Figure 1. The Overall Architecture of FcoT
(A) Ribbon and surface diagrams showing a ‘‘trimer of dimers’’ quater-
nary structure of Mtb FcoT.
(B) Ribbon diagrams of a dimer showing the ‘‘hot dog’’ fold.
(C) Subunit of FcoT. The a helices are numbered as H1–H4, and the
strands are numbered as B1–B6.
This figure was produced by using SwissPDB and SPOCK.546 Chemistry & Biology 14, 543–551, May 2007 ª2007 Elsevie‘‘hot dog’’ fold proteins, the two protomers of Mtb FcoT
interact in such amanner that the two ‘‘sausage’’ a helices
(H3) are antiparallel to each other and on the same plane
that is perpendicular to the two-fold rotation axis of the
dimer. This unique arrangement makes the dimer of Mtb
FcoT longer and straighter in one dimension than other
proteins with a ‘‘hot dog’’ fold.
Substrate-Binding Tunnel of FcoT
FcoT has a long, narrow substrate-binding site (Figure 2).
The binding site is actually bifurcated in an ‘‘L’’-shaped
configuration. The longer branch, buried by one subunit,
is composed of the side chains of hydrophobic residues
contributed by the two bundled a helices, H3 and H4,
and the b sheet (B1–B6). It is 24 A˚ deep and has a
cross-sectional diameter of 5 A˚. This part of the tunnel
is generally straight, extending along the ‘‘sausage’’ a
helix, H3. The bottom of the tunnel is at one end of the
subunit, sealed by residues Ile99–Ile107 from the loop re-
gion between H3 and H4. The other end opens to the
dimer interface. The shorter branch of the tunnel is 9 A˚
long and is formed by residues on the dimer interface
from both subunits. It has a narrow opening (5 A˚) to
the solvent and is surrounded by the residues Leu119
and Pro130. Although one of the products, CoA, is absent
in the structure, the superimposition of the structure of
FcoT and the 4-hydroxylbenzoyl-CoA thioesterase with
bound products clearly indicates that FcoT can bind
Figure 2. The Substrate-Binding Tunnel of Mtb FcoT with
Bound Ligands
Cross-section through the surface of the aligned FcoT active site with
bound product dodecoenoic acid shown to illustrate the ‘‘L’’-shaped
substrate-binding tunnel of FcoT. The products 4-hydroxylbenzoic
acid and CoA of Arthrobacter 4-hydroxylbenzoyl-CoA thioesterase
were also docked into the FcoT substrate-binding site by the superim-
position of these two enzyme structures. Carbon atoms of 4-hydroxyl-
benzoic acid and CoA in the structure of 4-hydroxylbenzoyl-CoA
thioesterase are green and cyan, respectively. The carbon atoms of
dodecoenoic acid in the structure ofMtb FcoT are white. Other atoms
are colored according to the atom type as follows: oxygen atoms are
red, nitrogen atoms are blue, sulfur atoms are yellow, and phosphorus
atoms are purple. This figure was produced with the program SPOCK.r Ltd All rights reserved
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of Mtb FcoT with Bound Dodecoenoic
Acid
The dodecoenoic acid is cyan, andwater is red.
The residues in the active site are colored ac-
cording to the atom type as follows: carbon
atomsare gold in subunit A andgreen in subunit
B, oxygen atoms are red, nitrogen atoms are
blue, and sulfur atoms are yellow. This figure
was produced by using SPOCK.CoA in a similar manner as whenCoA is bound to the 4-hy-
droxylbenzoyl-CoA thioesterase. The pantetheine moiety
of CoA fits inside the short branch of the substrate-binding
tunnel of FcoT surrounded by residues His72, Arg121,
Asn74, Met118, and Tyr87. The adenine ring and the
phosphate group are outside of the tunnel and within hy-
drogen-bonding distance to the residues on the surface
of the protein, such as Ser116, Ser117, and Trp152.
One product of the FcoT reaction, dodecenoic acid, is
located inside the longer branch of the substrate tunnel
(Figure 3) along with four ordered water molecules. The
acyl chain portion of the product extends along the central
a helix, H3, into the tunnel, stabilized by van der Waals
interactions with the hydrophobic residues Ala86, Tyr87,
Phe90, Leu102, Tyr110, Met118, and Ile120. Its carboxyl-
ate group is located in a hydrophilic cavity within the active
site created by the residues Asn83 (subunit A), Asn74, and
His72 (subunit B) on the dimer interface, which is very
close to the carboxylate of the 4-hydroxylbenzoate prod-
uct of the Arthrobacter 4-hydroxylbenzoyl-CoA thioester-
ase, when the structures are superimposed. There is a 6 A˚
gap between the end of the acyl chain and the bottom of
the tunnel, suggesting that acyl substrates longer than
C12 could easily be accommodated. This observation
correlateswell with our findings that FcoT has apreference
for long-chain fatty acyl-CoA substrates. Although the tun-
nel appears to be of optimal length for C16–18 acyl chains
to bind, it is possible that more space could be created to
accommodate even longer substrates through conforma-
tion rearrangements of flexible residues on the bottom of
the tunnel.
The narrow substrate-binding tunnel suggests that FcoT
would not efficiently bind any substrates with bulky aryl
groups. The superimposition of structures of Mtb FcoT
and the Arthrobacter 4-hydroxylbenzoyl-CoA thioester-
ase with bound products indicates that, while the overall
shape of the CoA-binding site is well conserved, the bind-
ing pocket for the product, 4-hydroxylbenoate, is blocked
by the side chain of Tyr70 in Mtb FcoT (Figure 2). Indeed,
only negligible thioesterase activity (0.3% of palmitoyl-Chemistry & Biology 14,CoA) could be detected when benzyl-CoA was used as
a substrate.
FcoT does not seem to have much selectivity between
saturated and unsaturated fatty acyl substrates. With the
same length of the carbon chain, the enzyme favors dode-
cenoyl-CoA (kcat/Km = 0.52 mM
1s1) slightly more than
lauroyl-CoA (kcat/Km= 0.39 mM
1s1). This is probably be-
cause the hydrophobic tunnel is able to bind both satu-
rated and unsaturated fatty acyl chains in a similarmanner.
Catalytic Site
With the help of the bound product dodecoenoyl acid, two
symmetrically related active sites were identified at the in-
terface of subunits A and B, 20 A˚ apart. Each catalytic
site is located at the intersection of the two branches of
the ‘‘L’’-shaped substrate-binding tunnel. Upon the acyl-
CoA substrate binding to the enzyme, the acyl chain
portion fits into the longer hydrophobic branch of the tun-
nel, while the pantetheine moiety extends out along the
shorter hydrophilic portion (Figure 2). The thioester group
is positioned in a cavity formed by Asn83, Tyr87, Tyr33,
and Met118 (subunit A) and Tyr66, Thr70, His72, and
Asn74 (subunit B).
The active site of FcoT is very different from any other
type II thioesterases characterized to date. In all type II thi-
oesterases with defined structures, an amino acid with
a carboxyl group side chain (either aspartate or glutamate)
is observed in the active site and acts as a general base to
deprotonate the water molecule, assisted usually by either
a threonine or serine. Neither of these residues are in the
catalytic site ofMtb FcoT, suggesting a different catalytic
mechanism. Seven FcoT mutants, N83A, Y66F, Y33F,
N74A, Y87F, E77Q, and H72A, were constructed to
identify the residues critical to the catalysis. Mutations
of Y66F, Y33F, and N74A abolished the activity of the
enzyme, while Y87F, E77Q, H72A, and N83A decreased
the enzyme activity to less than 10-fold of wild-type (see
Table S1). Although no atom of the protein directly forms
hydrogen bonds with the product the carboxyl group of
the product interacts with Tyr87 and Tyr33 (subunit A),543–551, May 2007 ª2007 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 547
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molecules (Figure 3). WAT185 forms hydrogen bonds
with the oxygen of dodecenoic acid (2.6 A˚) and the side
chain of Tyr66 (3.0 A˚). WAT208 is in the center of a hydro-
gen-bonding network, with the oxygen of dodecenoic
acid, and the side chain hydroxyl groups of Tyr33, and
Tyr87 at distances of 2.3 A˚, 2.6 A˚, and 3.0 A˚, respectively.
Interestingly, WAT208 forms a low-energy-barrier hydro-
gen bond [22] to the oxygen of the fatty acid. The electron
density and the B factor of WAT208 are comparable to the
average of the protein, which suggests that it is not a coor-
dinated metal. However, we cannot rule out the possibility
that the bound water WAT208 is actually a hydroxide that
forms a low-barrier hydrogen bond with the neutralized
carboxyl group of the product. Although Tyr33 (subunit
A) and Tyr66 (subunit B) of FcoT are critical to catalysis,
they do not seem to function as general bases in the active
site because the pH profile indicated that the pKa of the
reaction is only 8.1, much less than tyrosine’s pKa, 10.4.
Moreover, there is no ionizable group within 7 A˚ of the
tyrosine residues, so it is unlikely that the environment of
the tyrosines could dramatically decrease the pKa to
8.1. While the residues in the catalytic site have never
been observed in any other thioesterase, either type I or
type II, the catalytic site of FcoT is similar to that of the
hydrolytic antibody D2.3. The catalytic site of D2.3 is
located in the antibody-combining site at the interface
between the heavy- and light-chain variable regions [23].
By comparing the catalytic sites of FcoT and D2.3, the
residues critical for D2.3 activity, such as TyrH100, TyrL27,
TyrL96, AsnL34, and HisH35, can be observed in the
catalytic site of FcoT in a similar arrangement (Figure 4).
Furthermore, the activity of D2.3 is also pH dependent
and was maximal at pH 9. The catalytic mechanism of
D2.3 is believed to be a direct hydroxide attack on the
ester, in which the catalytic rate depends on the concen-
tration of the hydroxide anions. It is likely that FcoT adopts
a similar catalytic mechanism that activates the thioester
substrate and stabilizes the negatively charged oxyanion
intermediate resulting from a hydroxide attack on the
substrate, by the side chains of three residues, Tyr33,
Asn74, and Tyr66. The catalytic activity of this mechanism
is 102–104 times lower than those of type I and type II
thioesterases or esterases, which is seldom observed in
natural enzymes. Because of the distinct active site and
catalytic mechanism, FcoT should be classified as a
type III thioesterase.
Physiological Function of FcoT
Rv0098–Rv0101 are critical for Mtb survival in the macro-
phage [2, 3]. Moreover, mouse infection studies have indi-
cated that a knockout of any of the four genes leads to the
attenuation of pathogenicity. Recently, it is found that the
pathogenicity of Rv0098 is highly dependent on the mce
loci that encodes an ABC-like transport system [5]. This
newly identified transport system is believed to be respon-
sible for both the export of a variety of complex lipid-
virulence factors and import of fatty acids as a source
of nutritional carbons during in vivo growth. Based on548 Chemistry & Biology 14, 543–551, May 2007 ª2007 Elsevsequence alignment, Rv0099 (fadD10) is tentatively pre-
dicted to be a fatty acid AMP ligase, Rv0100 encodes an
acyl carrier protein, andRv0101 is a nonribosomal peptide
synthase (NRPS) [24]. There are only two NRPS genes (or
gene clusters) identified in the Mtb genome. The product
of the other NRPS complex is known to be mycobactin.
In other organisms, type II thioesterase genes have been
found to be associated with the NRPS gene in surfactin-,
tyrocidine-, and bacitracin-biosynthesis pathways [13].
Unlike the thioesterase I domain in NRPS, type II thioes-
terases are not involved in the termination of the synthesis.
It was previously reported that the carrier domain of a
NRPSmight becomemisprimed by an acylated phospho-
pantetheinyl transferase (PPT) instead of being the holo-
enzyme. Type II thioesterases hydrolyzed acylated PPT
to correct the misprimed NRPS [13]; they have also been
shown to catalyze deaminoacylation in order to edit the
misloaded NRPSmodule [25]. However,Mtb FcoT prefers
long-chain substrates, while the thioesterase II that func-
tioned to regenerate misprimed NRPS only showed activ-
ity to very short-chain (up to C3) substrates [13]. Further-
more, no deaminoacylation activity was detected in Mtb
FcoT.
We hypothesize that Mtb FcoT hydrolyzes fatty acyl-
CoA substrates to generate free fatty acids with specific
lengths (C16–C18). The protein encoded by fadD10 sub-
sequently catalyzes the ligation of the fatty acid with the
‘‘specialized’’ acyl carrier protein encoded by Rv0100 to
produce acyl-ACP, a precursor for the NRPS to generate
a lipopeptide. Unlike the mycobactin NRPS, it is believed,
based on the sequence analysis, that the gene product of
Rv0101 does not have a cyclization domain [24]. There-
fore, unlike mycobactin, the product of this pathway could
be linear. No linear lipopeptide has been identified inMtb,
but a linear lipopeptide product, fortuitin, has been found
inM. fortuitum [26]. Lipopeptides aremajor constituents of
the cell envelopes of mycobacterium. They can alter col-
ony morphology, and they usually relate to virulence. In
M. bovis, the product of the related PPE-nrp operon is
essential in the biosynthesis of PDIMs. In Mtb, the same
operon is likely related to the PDIM synthesis, although it
is believed that the fadD26-mmpL7 gene cluster plays a
major role in the synthesis of PDIMs. A possible reason
why Mtb FcoT has low thioesterase activity compared to
type I and II thioesterases may be because the lipopeptide
is likely not to be abundant; hence, its synthetic machinery
need not be highly efficient. In fact, it could be a metabolic
liability for the bacteria to use much of its valuable C16-
CoA for making the lipopeptide. Nevertheless, the identifi-
cation of Mtb FcoT may provide new insights into this
heretofore uncharacterized, to our knowledge, operon
that is crucial for Mtb pathogenicity.
SIGNIFICANCE
Operon Rv0096–Rv0101 from Mycobacterium tuber-
culosis (Mtb) has been shown to be essential forMtb’s
survival in mouse macrophages. This operon is con-
served in other pathogenic mycobacteria. InM. bovis,ier Ltd All rights reserved
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synthesis of PDIMs, the virulence-enhancing lipids
produced by Mtb. As the first functionally character-
ized protein in this operon, Rv0098 was identified to
be a long-chain fatty acyl-CoA thioesterase (FcoT)
based on its structure and subsequent biochemical
analysis. Although FcoT has a similar fold to other type
II thioesterases, its catalytic site is completely differ-
ent from that of either type I or type II thioesterases.
FcoT lacks either a general base residue that is always
found in the catalytic site of type II thioesterases or
a nucleophile that is in all type I thioesterases. We pro-
pose that FcoT activates the thioester substrate and
stabilizes the negatively charged oxyanion transition
state with the help of three residues, Tyr33, Asn74, and
Tyr66. Because of the distinct active site and catalytic
Figure 4. Comparison of the Catalytic Sites of FcoT and D2.3
(A) Catalytic site of FcoT bound to dodecoenoic acid. Carbon atoms of
residues from subunit A and B are gold and green, respectively.
(B)Catalytic site ofD2.3bound toacetic acid.Carbonatomsof residues
from heavy chains and light chains are gold and green, respectively.
Atoms other than carbons are colored according to the atom type as
follows: oxygen atoms are red, nitrogen atoms are blue, and sulfur
atoms are yellow.Chemistry & Biology 14, 5mechanism, FcoT represents anew, toour knowledge,
class of thioesterases. The acyl-CoA-binding site of
Mtb FcoT reveals the structural basis for its substrate
specificity for long-chain acyl-CoA with maximum ac-
tivity forpalmitoyl-CoA (C16). The identificationandan-
notation ofMtb FcoT suggests that the enzyme is part
of a lipopeptide-synthesis pathway, the component
enzymes of which are also found on the same operon.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Cloning, Expression, and Purification
E. coli expression plasmids of Mtb fcoT were cloned from genomic
DNA (C.S.U. N01-AI-75320). The amplified product was inserted into
pET28b (EMD Biosciences #69865-3) by using the NdeI and HindIII re-
striction sites. This plasmid was subsequently transformed into E. coli
BL21 (DE3) (EMD Bioscience #69387-3) and cultured in LB-Miller me-
dia containing 50 mg/ml kanamycin at 37C until the OD600 reached
0.8. Expression of the fcoT gene was carried out by induction for
20 hr at 16Cby addition of 1mM isopropyl b-D-thiogalactopyranoside
(IPTG). Cells harvested by centrifugation were resuspended in 25 mM
Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 500 mM NaCl, and 2 mM b-mercaptoethanol and
were lysed by a French press. After treatment with 1 mM DNaseI,
the insoluble material was removed by centrifugation. As assessed
by SDS PAGE, 15% of FcoT remained soluble. The supernatant,
which contains soluble protein, was applied to an Ni2+-loaded HiTrap
chelating column (AP Biotech) by using a fast protein liquid chroma-
tography system and was eluted through an imidazole gradient
(0–0.5M). FcoT was eluted out at an imidazole concentration of
180 mM. Fractions that contain the FcoT were pooled and dialyzed
against 25mMTris-HCl (pH 8.0), 60mMNaCl, and 1mMDTT. By using
the dialysis buffer, the samples were further purified by gel filtration on
a Superdex 200 column to separate the monomeric protein from
aggregated material. The protein was concentrated to 10 mg/ml.
FcoT was obtained at 6 mg/L of E. coli culture and appeared homoge-
neous by SDS-PAGE and Coommassie blue staining.
In order to perform a multiwavelength anomalous diffraction (MAD)
experiment, Se-Met-substituted protein was overexpressed in the
B834 (DE3) E. coli strain and purified by using the same method as
that used for native FcoT.
Mutagenesis, Expression, and Purification
FcoT mutants N83A, Y66F, Y33F, N74A, Y87F, E77Q, and H72A were
constructed by using the QuickChange site-directed mutagenesis kit
(Stratagene) and confirmed by DNA sequencing. All mutant proteins
were expressed and purified by using the same protocol as that
used for the wild-type FcoT.
Acyl-CoA Thioesterase Activity Assays
Acyl-CoA thioesterase activity assays were completed for the sub-
strates hexanoyl-CoA (C6:0), lauroyl-CoA (C12:0), palmitoyl-CoA
(C16:0), stearoyl-CoA (C18:0), dodecenoyl-CoA (C12:1 trans), croto-
noyl-CoA (C4:1 trans), and benzyl-CoA. All assays were repeated in
triplicate and carried out on a Cary 100 Bio Spectrophotometer at
room temperature by monitoring the UV absorbance increase at
412 nm with 5, 50 dithiobis (2-nitrobenzoic acid) (DTNB), as previously
described [27]. The Mtb FcoT activity assays were performed in
100 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.5) by adding 100 nM enzyme into
solutions of acyl-CoA substrate and DTNB (100 mM). Km and Vmax
were determined by using KaleidaGraph (Synergy Software).
Crystallization of FcoT
Crystallization of the native and Se-Met-substituted FcoT was accom-
plished by the hanging-drop vapor-diffusion method [28]. Initial crys-
tallization conditions were discovered by a sparse matrix screen by
using Crystal Screens from Hampton Research. Hanging drops43–551, May 2007 ª2007 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 549
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HEPES [pH 7.5], 14%–16% isopropanol, 200–300 mM NaCl, 10 mM
MgCl2) were equilibrated at 16
C in Linbro plates against 1 ml of the
same buffer in the reservoir. Protein crystals appeared in 2 days and
were improved by cocrystallization with dodecenoyl-CoA.
Data Collection and Processing
Diffraction data from a single crystal of protein, preincubated with
dodecoenoyl CoA, was collected at 121 K by using a cryo-protection
solution consisting of a reservoir solution (0.1 M HEPES [pH 7.5],
14%–16% isopropanol, 200–300 mM NaCl, 10 mM MgCl2) with 30%
2-methyl-2, 4-pentanediol (MPD). Crystals diffracted to 2.3 A˚ at beam-
line 23ID at the Advanced Photon Source (APS), Argonne National
Laboratory. The selenium-absorption edge was determined to be at
12.6618 KeV by fluorescence scanning of a Se-Met FcoT crystal.
Diffraction data of three wavelengths (peak, 0.9792 A˚; inflection,
0.9794 A˚; high-energy remote, 0.9611 A˚) were collected from a single
crystal with 1 oscillation widths through a range of 360 for each
wavelength. The data were integrated and reduced with HKL2000.
Crystals of FcoT belong to the space group I213 with cell dimensions
a = 100.18 A˚, b = 100.18 A˚, c = 100.18 A˚, a = 90, b = 90, and g = 90,
with one molecule in each asymmetric unit.
Structure Determination and Model Refinement
MAD phasing was achieved by running the program Sharp (http://
www.globalphasing.com). Three wavelengths (peak, inflection, and
high-energy remote) of data were included into the calculation within
the resolution range 2.3–20 A˚. One selenium site in one asymmetric
unit was found. The overall figure of merit is 0.25 (Table 2). The electron
density map was further improved by Sharp’s solvent flipping and flat-
tening program. A clearly interpretable electron density map was cal-
culated by using FFT in the CCP4 suite [29]. The initial model was built
by an automatic modeling building program, TEXAL [30, 31]. Once
again, the structure was refined with the REFMAC rigid-body refine-
ment program [29], and manual rebuilding was performed with Xtal-
View [32]. The model was further refined with cycles of model building
and REFMAC restrained refinement to an R factor of 23.3% and an
Rfree of 27.2%. During the final cycles of the refinement, water mole-
cules were added into peaks above 3s of the Fo  Fc electron density
maps that were within hydrogen-bonding distance from appropriate
protein atoms.
Structure Analysis
DALI [33] was used to search the PDB for proteins with folds similar to
Mtb FcoT. SwissPDB viewer was used to make structural alignments
[34]. The model was evaluated and analyzed with SPOCK [35].
Supplemental Data
Supplemental Data include a table of kinetic parameters of Mtb FcoT
mutants and figures displaying size-exclusion chromatography and
the pH profile of FcoT, respectively, and are available at http://www.
chembiol.com/cgi/content/full/14/5/543/DC1/.
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